Oyster Bar
OYSTERS
Hamilton’s Oysters are freshly farmed
Sydney Rock Oysters from Wallis Lake. The
oysters are rich & distinctive in flavour, with
a plump & creamy flesh. Wallis Lake oysters
are seasonal.
From time to time we may have to source
from other estuaries.
Your choice of ½ dozen for $17 (1 style)
Or 1 dozen for $29 (select any 2 styles)
Cold Styles
* Nude & lemon (gf)
* Nam jim
* Avocado, lime & flying fish roe (gf)
* Passionfruit & Lime
* Chilli mango pearls with mango
finishing vinegar (gf)
* Wakame (seaweed salad), lime & soy
dressing
* Cold oyster tasting plate
1/2 doz $18, 1 doz $30
Hot Styles
* Hamilton’s Flaming Hot Kilpatrick
(medium heat)
* Burnt butter with capers & shallots (gf)
* Herb crusted

BREAD
Crunchy herb crusted garlic bread $9
Toasted Turkish bread accompanied with
stuffed olives & house made dip $10

STARTERS/SHARE

All day dining menu
12pm - late

BURGERS
BBQ beef burger, tomato, onion, beetroot,
lettuce, aioli &, chips $19
Grilled chicken burger, capsicum relish,
rocket, peri peri mayo & chips $19

MAINS
Hamilton's own seafood chowder,
crusty bread $19
Cajun lamb on a Mediterranean Pearl cous cous
salad, fetta & rocket leaves $20
Smoked chicken & chorizo salad, crunchy
noodles & a balsamic honey finishing
vinaigrette $22
Classic chicken schnitzel, garden salad,
chips & gravy $23
Chicken Schnitzel Parmigiano, tomato sauce,
smoked ham, mozzarella, chips & salad $25
Beer battered fish & chips, garden salad &
tartare sauce $25
Grilled Barramundi, chips, garden salad &
tartare sauce $28
Grilled seafood pasta, chilli, garlic, white wine
sauce, parmesean cheese $27
(Vegetarian option avail $23)

Rosemary salted chips, aioli $9 (v)

Chilled Seafood platter for 1 - $40
Prawns, half a slipper lobster, trio of Hamiltons
Oysters,, smoked salmon, baby octopus salad
& cocktail sauce

Spicy buffalo wings with house made
ranch dressing $16 (6 wings)

Chargrilled 300g Sirloin steak, chips & salad
& gravy on the side $29

Fragrant salt & pepper squid, aioli,
summer leaf salad $17

Chargrilled 300g Scotch fillet steak, kipfler
potato, broccoli & beer jus $34

(tapas size OR shared dishes)

Sundried tomato arancini balls,
spiced mayo, tapenade $18 (5 balls) (v)
Hamiltons own fish cakes, corn & mango
puree & a rocket salad $19 (3 cakes)
Grazing Plate for 2 - cured meats, chicken
liver pate, pork terrine, pickles & crispy
bread $32
A 10% surcharge applies on public holidays

See our kids colouring pages for our childrens menus
Try our Dessert Menu for something sweet and delicious
Cakeage: $15 per cake OR $3 per person & we will plate
for you with candles, ice cream & a berry coulis.

